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Ballot lets students
decide on A, Bfees
By Jen Deselms
Senior Reporter

ports funding the GLSA "because
they pay student fees just like the
rest of us."

Dynek (AIM) said policy doesn't
need to be changed; people's atti-

tudes need the adjustment. Chang-

ing a policy won't end the discrimi-

nation, he said.
Anthony Meyers (TREK) said his

party supports minority representa-
tion in legislation but doesn't want
to see other groups trampled on. As

Spock would say: "The needs of the
many outweigh the needs of the
few," Meyers said.

Rodney Bell, GLSA president said
he supported the NUDeal because
he trusts party members to be fair.

March 9 Sponsored by ASUN
Pollock (Unite) said his party

would represent all students even

though there are no minorities or
women running on the executive ticket.

Burke (NUDeal) said his party
would support a plan to get regents
appointed. He said efforts to gain a
student-regen- t vote have failed in
the past because people see stu-

dents as uncontrollable and unpre-dict&bl- c

Dynek (AIM) said ASUN should
be the watchdog of quality educa-

tion and needs to voice students'
opinions. '

Steve Showalter (HUGE) said a
vote for HUGE would boost their
egos and students should make
HUGE "the supreme sovereign lords
of this university."

idence Hall Association
Frog candidate Doug Jensen said

he thinks too many people have
been in the ASUN Senate for too

long and declared, "It's time for
some new blood."

Andrew Wupper, HUGE second
vice presidential candidate, said he
and his running mates plan to have
cheese-and-cracke- r nights on Wed-

nesdays and start a "date-an-exec- "

program.

March 4 Sponsored by the
Ag Advisory Board

Unite presidential candidate, Andy
Pollock, said ASUN meetings should
be made worthwhile to encourage
members to attend. He promised to
have dedicated people working on
ASUN and a strict attendance policy.

Anthony Meyers, TREK presiden-
tial candidate, said communication
between City and East campuses
should be improved though per-

sonal visits by representatives.

March 9 Sponsored by the
Gay Lesbian Student Assoc-
iation

Burke (NUDeal) emphasize the
importance of AIDS education: "A
lot of people don't realize that hete-

rosexuals can get AIDS."
Pollock (Unite) said his party

supports a clause
that would prevent discrimination
based on sexual orientation. He
said people need to build a healthy
respect for gay and lesbian students.

Jensen (FROG) said FROG sup

Last year the Nebraska Unions re-

ceived $23.82 from each student per
semester.

Last year, $9.38 each semester went
toward recreation programs and facili-

ties. These fees are used for programs,
buildings and fields used by the Office
of Campus Recreation for student recre-
ation.

While the Fund B survey is not tech-

nically binding, authorization from the
students is needed for ASUN to recom-
mend allocation of money from Fund A
to organizations, said Jim Griesen, vice
chancellor of student affairs.

Organizations included in Fund A

are the Daily Nebraskan, University
Program Council Talks and Topics and
the Nebraska State Student Association.

The Daily Nebraskan is printed five

days a week with a circulation of
16,500. Students paid 97t for the Daily
Nebraskan last year, but this year the
Daily Nebraskan is requesting a one
time increase to $1.70 to purchase a
computer system.

UPC Talks and Topics received 49

per semester last year. Talks and Top-
ics brings in local and national speak-
ers like Jesse Jackson and Geraldo Riv-

era to campus.
NSSA received 50$ each semester

last year, but this year ASUN passed a
bill recommending no fees be collected
for it next year. NSSA's goal is to pro-
mote quality, accessible, public higher
education for Nebraska citizens.

Every semester UNL students pay
more than $100 in student fees, and
every ASUN election, students have a
chance to electoraly approve or disap-

prove of their fee usage.
For the last five years the ASUN bal-

lot has contained surveys on Fund B

the portion of the
student fees and a referendum on
Fund A the refundable portion of
fees. The surveys will appear on Wed-

nesday's ASUN ballot.
As the ballot states, the survey on

Fund B "is strictly a survey which will
help enable ASUN representatives to
further realize student sentiment on
student fees."

Organizations under Fund B are the
debt service, the University Health
Center, the Nebraska Unions, and rec-

reation programs and facilities.
Last year $18 per student per semes-

ter went to the debt service. The debt
service pays back bonds that were
issued for construction projects for the
Nebraska City and East unions and the
health center.

Students paid $47.92 each semester
to the University Health Center. The
health center provides in-- and out-

patient medical services at an often
substantially redacted rate to students,
said Dr. Gerald Fleischli, medical direct-
or of the health center. .


